No matter what we say, most of us love summer best. The popularity of British Columbia proves it
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and other floral tributes from
persontllty, hag carried the
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every province in Canada and
majority of successful men
tokens to b placed on the grave by
to places of honor among their fel"Tell me whftt you Kuo* h tru**'
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cabled instructions from many parts
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t can fiueu ai well •« y< a."
lows. |Ni|ver was thia more true thuh
of the British empire testified toda-y
ln the case ot Hon. John Oliver.
to the respect for the late premier,
"Prom mule-driver In a Derbyshire minatlon, ls proven by his retention
Hon. John Oliver, not only in bis own
mine at tthe age of ten, to premier of of his high position and tbe unqualiprovince, but throughout the English
a groat province ln half a century, fied approbation ot the people, as exspeaking world, to which the name
was the condensed story of his life, pressed at eleotion aftefl- election.
of the grand old man of the province
a story relplete with hardships, t-dvenJohn Oliver's public acta, are fresh
To
found
a
monastery
and
mortu
SUN'S WEEKLY TRAVELOGUE
ture, romance, worldly success and in everyone's memory, but thei inner
ary temple on Koyasan was an act had reached.
HE burial of the late emperor
Flags on every building In Victoria
political honor. With the calm judg- secrets ot hla heart and- the quality
of great merit and the height of all
of Japan nt Asakawa, 30 miles
ment of a man who met life face to of his .principles-—the ethical founreligious a|mlbition. It was the cho- were balf mast An air of mourning
from Tokyo, lho "New Capiface and found it good, he realized dation upon which his life! restedsen asylum of those who would for- was general throughout the city.
HE regular meeting ot the city tal," called to mind Koyasan, near
Every florist in town was busy
his boyhood f-mibitlons and "became are onlyk nown to few. He was a
swear the world, a refuge for retired
council -was held ln the council the Inland seo, not far from the old
a cltiaen whom! the people delighted family man and had raised a large
and abdicated rulers, and its ceme- throughout the day frantically trying
chamber on Monday evening, capital, Kioto. Koyasan grew up
to honor.''
family of sons and daughters.
tery becamje the haven of heroes, to keep pace with the orders for
all the memibers being present with when Buddhism was the national
•IHontiBt" John he was called—surHis wife, whom he married in
the abode of saints, a hafll of fame. wreaths which came from people in
veyor's chatnman, rail-splitter, ditch- 1886, "became more and more his the exception of thei mayor. Aid. religion of Japan, and for centuries Riches and revenues, lands and every walk of life.
was the Japanese Valhalla.
In
At no funeral in Victoria has the
digger, farmer, thresher, councillor, staff . of life .ft the years went on. Liddicoat presided.
treasures, were heaped on the moun
A letter was received from the sec- fact, despite the disestablishment it
legislator, minister ot the crown and Mention of her during those polititain communities through all the homage paid been so general and so
. premier. To these * might well be cal events which claimed so much st retary of the Union of British Colum- is looked upon as the national in- ten centuries before the Restora- sincere. Stores closed for the time
the funeral service was in progress.
added "lawyer," because few men his attenetion, invariably brought bia. Municipalities advising the coun- terment place by millions.
tion.
This greatest graveyard ln the
trcflned in the legal profe-palon had tears to his voice, if not to his eyes. cil that the t-nnual convetation of the
Held se/cred for eleven centuries A period of silence was observed at
such a broad knowledge of the under- He was essentially a plain man, Union will be held at Nanaimo on empire is in the sacred green grove Koyasan knew only honor and an thq Willows, where horse racing was
lying principles of law and justice ve|ry human, very embtione-1, to October 18 and 19. The council au- of Mount Yoya, in Kishlu, some 10 increasing accumulation of wealth in progress. A bugler sounded the
and possessed the- keen analytical whom life could only be full when thorized the payment of tbe annual miles east of Osaka, in the heart until the Restoration, when, with "Last Post" as a signal to the crowd.
membership fete, but the matter of of the oldest Japan. The sit was
Citizens began to assemble a|t tbe
mind- of the tarmer-premier.
shared (by a fitting helpmate. Mrs.
the downfall of the Shogun and the
'iShow me," and "put it in writ- John Oliver typifies that splendid sending a delegate was left over for chosen 11 centuries ago by Kukal, disestablishment of Buddhism, neg- First United church before noon in
further consldere|tion.
the Tosa priest, best known by his
ing," were characteristic expressions womanliness,
that
self-sacrificing
lect and impoverishment came to the hope of securing seats for the
A resolution from the. North Van- posthumous title of Kobo Daishi, a
of John Oliver. Punctillious tt all service wbich has inspired the men
thfa priestly commune. The lands simjple service to be beld at tbe
times, determined almost to the self- of the race, and which ever spurred couver council regarding penalties on most conspicuous and interesting were taken cjway, the rice revenue churoh at which the premier was a
admittcd point of stubbornness, true onward to greater endeavor the man taxes was laid on the table for furth- figure in early Buddhism.
and tribute ceased, visitors and pil- regular attendant. The printeed
er consideration.
Kukal had a miraculous birth, an
to his convictions and withal fair ln whose name) she bears.
grims were few, and the offerings forma of the burial Bervice were eagAn offer of $25 for lot 23, block exciting novitiate, and being sent to
erly sought
a Marked degree, lie wanted the
A Liberal ln politics, John Oliver
scant.
24, plan 23, was accented.
China as a government student, he
The United church, Presbyterian
truth.
was a Conservative in principles,
The Restoration seemed to have
The water and light committee re succeeded in the mystic and occult
"H have been accustomed to mak- where true conservation was desounded the downfall of the great church apd the Anglican church were
ported the't the centrifugal pump was doctrines of
the yogi sect, as
ing up my own mind since! 1 was t\ manded, and- British Columlblcj to
establishnjent. (Old priests' died of all represented. The address was
in need of some minor repairs which brought directly to China from Inlad of ten," Mr. Oliver remarked one lilm was a religion.. He declaimed
discouragement and hardships, some delivered by Rev. W. G. Wilson, M.A.,
were being arranged for.
dia by two Hindu patriarchs and
and the scripture lesson by the
day, "and I suppose that habit has against the woeful profligacy which
priests returned to their families, D.D.,
The matter of rebuilding some side' transmitted through seven chosen
btlcome a fixture. Yes," rumlnatively, lost to the people their wonderful
others went out to active lay life, Ven. Archdeacon Laycock, thei bishop
walks on Riverside avenue was re abbots to himself. Before he left
"It has caused trouble at times, but heritage ot natural wealth. By aland the diminishing company ' on of Columbia, Rt. Rev. W. L. Clay, ii.
ferred to thel board of works, with the seat of continental culture and
it is hard to teach an old dog new most superhuman efforts he succeedKoyasan's summit eked out a bare A., D.D.C, moderator of the Presbythe suggestion that the possibility learning, with his sacred books, pictricks."
ed ln regaining much of that wealth.
-existence. The occasional surrepti- terian church in Canada, led the
of making a fill and cinders used for tures and articles of temiple service,
John Oliver was nothing if not His slogan was work. "OH with the
tious sale of a pointing or art ob- prajyers.
a wtjlk be Investigated. .
he buried his mace, or tokko, in air,
The) hymns "Unto the Hills Around
shrewd. He built up his personal broadcloth and on with the overalls,"
ject from the enormous store of
and, the stoi-y goes, it flew through
fortune by unceasing toil, saving was one of his homely, timely exsuch gifts accumulating and lying Do I Lift" and "The Sands ot Time
space to land in the branches of a
habits find closeiness ln bargaining. pressions..
unused for centuries supplied their J Are Sinklng"were the only ones
tre* on Mount Koya—like the gold| sung. Mrs. W. H. Wilson sang a solo
And in the position as chief executive
If one had searched the hearto i
Immediate necessities.
en torje at Lhassa, wich flew
of tihe province of .British Columbia, John Oliver, as only one could search
Enthusiastic purchasers boasted which has always been a favorite oi
through the air from India. Guidhe saved millions of dollars for the who had known him intimately, a
so loudly at the capltajl of treasures thq late premier, "My Task."
ed to the spot by the celestial radiThe benedicU) n was prnnoui*,ced
people, by his clever bargaining. vision such os this would have been
of art that suspicion fastened upon
ance streamig from the tokko, KuWhen driven into a corner he fought found:
Koyapan. An imperial commission by Rev. James Stra(chan.
kal fulfilled his vows ot building a
Tbe procession to the gravesldei
against overwhelming odds. Ever
"The upbuilding upon the shores ot
was deputed to visit Koyasan, intemple there, and for the flnal years
assuming the aggressive, he carried the North Pacific of a branch of the
vestigate, catalogue, aind photograph was more than a mile long witb repof his life he taught the mystic
the fight to his opponent and defeated British race, virile, fendless, Godobjetsc resentatives of royalty, thei Dominion
ICTORIA, August 22.—The pre- Shingon doctrines, the occult, se- what remainedpall such
and provincial governments, citizens
many an attack beforci ti wt*» fairly fearing and hopeful—a people proud
: 'ershlp •ir tin- proviute Of cret laws, In the mountain-top mon thenceforth to become definite and
Victoria and former pioneer
launched.
of their heritage of freedom and opinalienable "treasures of the em- of
B»l. 11
i i :'i ii-n Imfi ns- astery.
Plain and blunt in speech, be in- portunity, ever extending the hand sumed by Hon,. J. D. MacLean, minpire." It wa-8 then that the great lriends of John Oliver's Delta days,
One meets memorials and tradidulged, in homely pdrases and witti- of friendship, and fostering those later of flnamce and of education in
fire of 1888 providentially destroy- f llowing te body to the grajve at the
tlonh of Kobo Daishi in every part
cisms which lent unusual Interest to principles of truth, justice and right the Oliver administration. He will
ed neglected monasteries and go Koyal Oaks.
of Japan, Ibut at Koyasa|n he is natThe Prince of Wales was personalbis speteohes and marked him with a which have made tbe English-speak- continue to administerr the portfolios
dows suspected of spoliation.
urally all-pervading and supreme.
distinct individuality. He was a ing rt(ce| the Ibulwark of Christian as he did under the premiership of
The remote mountain-top monas ly represented by Brig. Gen. G. F.
That forceful person could have
termer, a man of the soil, of the peo- civilisation."—R. R. Walker, in Van- the late Hon. John Oliver. All thtery and necropolis has best pre- Trotter, C.B.
known no rest during his -brief span
In the legislative chamber, where
ple, ever fighting in the interests of couver Sun.
other mcimbers of the late govern of 60 years, for ten men could hard- served Its ancient atmosphere to
he had worked and battled through
the\ masses. He dominated a party
this
garish
day
of
progress;
has
ment are reinstated ln the portfolios ly have built all the temples and the
mcJde up of representatives of nearly
longest retalined its sacredness and tlie years, the body lay at peace
they held.
shrines, carved the statues, painted
while thousands of his fellow citizens
every branch of industry and was as
Immediaely. following the funeral the pictures, planted the sacred seclusion,, ite atmosphere of old
flle-d by for a flnal sight of a figure
nearly a "lafior" premier as we-stern
Japan
and
of
true
religious
calm.
of Premier Oliver on Saturday the flames, or performed aU the miraCanada ever had.
The Kondo, or Golden hall, of Ko- familiar- to all of them. Men and
members of the government proceed- cles attributed to him.
yasan is one of the most splendid women from every part of tbe pr vAt ths|t, his tenure of office dis
ed to government house, where the
After a strenuous life of 60 years,
ince and from every wa|lk of life camu
closed to him the mighty mission of
iiotutenant governor cabled upon Dr: he announced the day and hour of temple buildings ta Japan, vast in
to the parliament buildings for this
outline
and
richly
decorated
in
its
capital, its part in the Evolution of
MacLeaan to a ccept the responsi- his death. A breat conclave of
final tribute.
,
interior.
the race. Perhaps his chief concern
bilities of forming a government. This priests assembled, and at the preMen high in the counsels of the
in an administrative capacity was
No horse nor wheel nor kago may
ALGARY, Aug. 24.--Weather con he did, and following a meeting, the arranged - ti'me the great abbot pass
nations, leaders in business, clergy of
the distribution of responsibility be
ditions throughout prairies con metmlbers of the old cabinet offered ed from meditation to trance, and desecrate this ndble forest temple
all sects, soldiers, sailors, farmers
tweep capita^ and lobor, so that the
tinue favorable for ripening to resign in order to leave the new was borne to the waiting tomb, of the dead, and one must walk the
worker might have his full measure the grain. All ls set for beginning premier free in his formation of his
sacred ground from the flrst en- from tho, Delta who knew the prewhere he sits today, sleeping in the
of gain, leaving to capital a fair share harves operations.
trance bridge to Kobo Daishi's mier als a simple neighbor, and
administration.
ipeace of Nirvana, until Maitreya,
women who respecte-d him for his
of profit.
tomb.
Dr. Ma|oLean said that if they were the future Buddha, shall come. For
Trade is a/ctive. Fruit and vegeJohn Oliver was a humorist, sei tables are; moving in heavy volume willing to accept the same portfolios
The stone monuments of the early ideal family life. The state could
this reason the Shingon Buddhists
emperors stand on mounds of earth, give the late ipremle-r al lhe honor
dom checkma/ted ln argument, but to country points, reflecting the pur- under him as they had held formerly
have ibelieved that those who He bethe simplest memorials there,w|hllje and pomp of a great funeral Bervice,
when the laugh was against him he chasing power of the farmers. Cher- he was satisfied.
side Kobo Daishi at Koyasan shall
but the plain people rendered him a
willingly became the ibutt of the joke, ries and apricots, excepting cold storThis was agree'able and the new waken with the sleeping saint, the the Shogun Iyemitsu has the most
aplendid monument on tbo moun- simple tribute unknown before in
scoring a debit mark against the per- age) Washngton stuff, are past.
government was constituted.
entrance yogi, and with him pass to
tain. Tbe poets sjnd painters of the the history of this province.
petrator thereof and seldom tailing
Washington and California plums
the Great Pure Le'nd,
The premier, who for a decade had
great ages are all in evidence, and
to return the compliment with In- are ottered at all prairie points. The
After the lord abbot had fallen the Lord of the Forty-seven Ronlns come to work for the people ot Britterest.
pack is nearly all double-cleated and
asleep on Koyasan in 838, he was and the pltriotic li-Kamon-no-Kaml ish Columlbia daily before any of
"I could spea(k all night on this the sizes run from 4x4 to 5x6. The
canonized, . given the posthumous who opened his country by treaty tbeir other public servants camel to
subjilct," he frequently remarked to varieties offered are Duarte, WickLitle of Kobo Daishi (great teacher with Commodore Ferry and lost his the parliament buildings for the last
an audience. "Talking IB my long son,
Ga,viota, Santa Rosa, Tragedy,
spreading about the law, and his lite in expiation of the deed, are time just before 9 o'clock this mornsuit."
Kelsey, Burbank and Vacavlllei, Plum
tomb became a popular place of pil- also there, and great Salgo, with his ing.
The limitations ot time alone could growers in British Colufbia should
grimage. One hundred thousand heroes of the rebellion of 1877, are
Thousands of Vancouver citizens
atop him when launched upon one oi study the pack and variety they are
pilgrims
visit this
mountain-top there too. All the old feudal prin- from e(very walk of life left for Victhe multitudinous topics about which competing against. The best plums
tomb each year, and ten thousand ces have their sotoba tombstones of toria) Friday night and this morning
BW WESTMINSTER, Aug. 23.—
he apparently kne(w all tbere was to we grow arei none too good. Poor
and more climb the heights on the Bizen granite, accompanied by stone to pay iheir last respects to tbe late
Announcement
that
the
presIbe known. Hei often recounted
stuff goes begging.
dea|th anniversary, April 26. Many lanterns thajt are lighted on mem- Hon.
John Oliver. In addition to the
ent government ha|s no intenstory Ubout himBelt told by the late
wait for that day to carry with them orial and festival days.
Imported Italian prunes are about
SS.
Princess Victoria, the C.P.R.
tion ot resigning from oflice was
Sir Richard McBride.
the tablets and ashes of those whom
two weeks ab,ead of British Columbia
placed
the SS. Princess Mary on tho
made
by
Premier
J.
D.
MacLean
at
-Theae two political gladiators were Prices at preseint are quoted low for
they would have translated to thes
night run to meet the demand for acmeeting upon the same platform. Mr the small crop repored from Wash an enthusiastic meeting held Mon- future heaven with the saint, to
commodation. In the neighborhood
Oliver had head forth for some time ington. Nothing approaching dump- day night in St. Barnabas hall, while Jodo, the Pure Land of Perfect
of 2000 more passengers sailed on tho
upon disputatious political topics, ing iprjce (h6 cents) is geing quoted, speaking on behalf of the Liberal Bliss. Even v«ry i*lged people will
regular morning boat, most of them
When he paused to take a drink of We think 45 cents, pricci set before it candidate!, Mayor A. Wells Gray.
insist upon the pilgrimage when
intending to proceed directly from
"We will not considor the nicwt|ter, Sir Richard remarked to the is considered dumping, ridiculously
they are unable to walk, and are
ANADA will have for sale a 3,- the boat to the funeral service on araudience from his chair: "That is ow for a 16-lb. case of Italian prunes. tates of our opponents," said the pre- hauled by ropes up the steep paths,
482,000 barrels of apples this rlvel at the Capital city.
mier. "In the past we have won dethej first time I ever saw a wind-mill
iwth zealous' children supporting
fall or about 500,000 barrels
Eighteen mixed fruit and -vegetable
Life-Jong friends of John Oliver
cisive
victories
and
we
will
remain
run by water."
them, lifting and placing their feet more than last year, according to a
carB arrived here during the week;
from Delta left their harvest fields to
Political expediency, that stultify- also Albet-ta new potatoes, selling at as long as it is in the best interests for them, stoce real merit cannot be federal government estimate.
pay their tribute to his memory.
ing bane of a reformer's existence, $1.46 to *|1.50 per cwt California ot British Columbiaj. We will stand acquired if one does not make theBritish -Columbia's applet- crop this
New Westminster and the entire
received short shrift at the haands Elberta peaches are in good volume hy our record. The issue can only ascent on foot.
year, about 75 per cent of normal,
lower mainland were well reprebe forced by public opinion and I
pf John Oliver. He ht*js been known and
demand. Transcendent crabEvery great family in thc empire- will approximate 1,) 49,000 barrels as
to retire to htt office, shut away apples have, made their appearance. think that the province can 111 afford has a monument or cluster of tomb compared with an estimated produc- sented at tho funerrfl.
Admirers of the doughty Liberal
to spctnd a quarter of a.million dolfrom everyone ibut closei friendB to
tion of 1,400,000 barrels in Nova Scochieftain from all political camps
lars on the cost of an unnecessary stones at Koyasa-jn; the humblest
whom he could talk in confidence.
tia,
saly
official
figures
recently
may freely go and cast a fragment
joined in the pilgrimage to Victoria
election,"
He never forgave a breach of conof a cremated body into the wellin issued.
to honor the memory of a man
fidence and gave his full confidence
Ontario
will
harvest
about
900,000
the
Hall
of
Bones
beside
Kobo
Dal
W H Y CHICKS LEAVE THEIR
whom thety all loved and respected.
to but few. Several times friends
barrels
and
Quebec
103,000
barrels.
shl's
tomb;
and
lh^ls
or
mortua
EGGS
Mayor Louis 1>. Taylor and J. B,
found him, cut off from his associBritish Columbia Mcintosh Reds
are deposited by
"Do you know why chickens come tablets tablets
At the tflnle The Sun went to press
Williams, city solicitor, attended on
ates, openly defiant of party ajfflltathousands ln the temiples and mon- which have made such high marks in
tions, where the dictates of con- last night (Thursday) reports from out of eggs?" aBks a- well-informed asteries on the mountain summit, tha imperial Fruit show in England behalf of the city of Vancouver.
small
boy
ln
Punch
of
his
companthe
coast
stated
that
Mayor
A.
Wells
Nitiluil Thompson, past president ur
science were unrelenting in their batwhere there are morning and even- will ipaln seek to capture the mar
tle against capitulation. . That he 'Grajy, Liberal, had won the New ion. "Well, I'll tell you. It's because ing srevices in honor of these deatd ket this year when the show is beld tho Vancouver board of trades, reprealways emerged triumphant, true to Westminster seat in the legislative they're afraid they'll be boiled if souls.
(Continued on Page 3)
in October.
thejy don't."
hlmeelf Snd witb. reinforced deter- assembly by a big majority.
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Some men average $6000 a year, and the ablest, after
years of good selrvice, is trusted wltb the harpooning.
current of the Pacific ocean is the Kuro
11-,iHEShiogreat
or Japan current, having Its source ln thttjnorth

G. A. EVANS, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

equatorial! current. It does not, send oft a branch into
$1.00 the Bering sea, as is commonly supposed. The norther1.50 ly current of the Bering sea ls due to local conditions.
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Notes • Notions • Notables

public men ln Washington were one dajy talking
of of the traits of a certain member of congress, who
ThasWO
a way of permitting himst-tff to get "all het up" over
tribes and who generally makes a great to-do with respect to the a-ccom-plishment of small things. "Yes,
sir," abselrved one ot the men flrst mentioned, " that chap
Invariably hitches a Corliss engine to a gimlet"
Every day ought to have at least one little rose in i t
NEW WESTMINSTER BY-ELECTION

Ttie Spice of Life
SHATTERED HOPES
A woman entered a Paris hospital the other day to Inquire about a
patient whom sha believed had died.
Assuming the visitor to be a relative
ot the pajtient, the head nurse was
happy to be able, to inform her that
sick man was convalescent
"Oh," exclaimed the woman without registering any particular pleasure. "You say he is better?"
"Much better, yes. You ajre a relative?"
"A relative! Not at all, madame.
The concierge where your patient
lives promised me his apartment"

the government's promise that when
ICTORIA, August 24—The New Westminster by
I MPLEMENTING
arrangements could be made with the Dominion auyi election,
how the date was decideld and tn what
thorities old age pensions would bu paid in British Columbia, Attorney General Manson lias just announced
that as soon as Hon. Peter Heencty, federal minister oi
labor, returns to Ottawa the provincial government's
order ln council, giving effect to the, contrlbutlve plan
between the province and the Dominion, will await his
Signature. When that has been signed—It is little more
than a formality—the administrative machinery will be
ready to set in motion. This statement of Mr. Manson
etfe-ctlvely disposes ot certain Conservative suggestions
that it was doubtful whether the government would Implement is promise by action this year or wait until next.
11 ls pointed out in Victoria official circles that no delay
ever had been contemplated, and that as soon as the
legislature rose aftelr its last session the attorney general
straightway opened negotiations with the Dominion authorities. It ts clear, of course, that to give effect to
such vital legislation, so that its operation shall be successful, lt ls necessary to consider m(my important factors in mordj than a cursory fashion.

HINTS TO WEALTH
"They say you are engaged to
mary a title?"
"I aim so glad," exclaimed Miss Cay
ttnne. "It isn't true. But the suggestion that our folks have enough
money to support suoh a rumor will
vastly improve father's credit,'

manner, what the issues will be or what they
should ibe, are subjects dealt with by the Vlctorit Colonist and the Vancouver Province, bothcritics of the government, ln recent editorials. The Victoria journal has
reached the following conclusion as to what happened
when the Liberal caucus met in the capital recently to
deal with the unhappy developme-nt of Premier Oliver's
illness and its possible effect upon his continued leaderHE CAN'T LOSE
ship of the, party;
Jncle—My boy, lt will pay you to
"It is the Liberal caucus which has decreed the hold- be diligent to your studies. Re-meming of the -New Westminster by-election on August 25, ber, what you have learned no one
a precipitate action for which Uie government of its own can ever take from you.
volition would hardly have been responsible. The cau.Small Nephew—Well, they can't
cus recently 'appointed' Dr. J. D. MaoLean as acting lajke from me what I haven't learned,
leader during the illness of Premier Oliver. It appears, either, can they?
in many respects, to have usurped the functions of government, and in doing so ti has taken advantage ot the
HOW THEV FEEL
most regrettable indisposition of the leader of the gov"What do you think of the suggesernment and of the leader of the Liberal party in Brit- tion that bachelors ba paid only half
ish Columbia. Are we to understand that there ls to be what married men get?" asked Mrs.
government in future by such a wholly unrecoglnzed Orouch.
OME critics of the provincial government are tryihg body in a constitutional sense as a Liberal caucus? Thai
"I don't give a whoop what they
to create an impression in the public mind that the should be an issue at the New Westminster by-ele-ction. pay bachelors," growled her husbajnd,
tax reductions which have lie lun made since 1923 are more It is a grave issue because lt raises the question of ln- but I think married men ought to be
Imaginary than real. Official details just made public Iriiigemeiit of the [prerogatives and duties of constitu- paid 100 times more than they are
by the department of finance appear to be about as con- tional government."
unless they can get wives to want
vinci'np and as conclusive, as they can be. They show
It is common knowledge that the Liberal caucus did 100 times less than thety do."
also the impartiality of the yovernment's fiscal system not decide the date upon which the peopej of New Westin that every class of taxnpayiny public has been con minster should go to the polls to elect a successor in the
ONLY PINNING HI8 PIN
sidered. Tak* the man with a salary of $3000, who is legislature to the late Dr. Hothwell. But the chiejf sigFirst College Man—You are cermarried with two children. In 1925 he paid an income nificance In the Colonist's statement, of course, ls its tainly not pinning your faith on a) girl
tax of $16; in 1926 he paid $11; in 1927, by raising the revelation of the provincial Gonservajtive party's utte like that?
exemption, he will pay only $6. Tak'• the man with a arlck of policy. Political observers contend that lt simpSecond Ditto—Oh, no, just pinning
$5000 income, who is marri'ed with two children. In 1925 ly asks the people of New Westminster to waste their my fraternity pin on her.
he paid $76; in 1926, $61; in 1927 he will have to pay tfmei in a discussionof a fictitious action by a Liberal
DITCH THE FROWN
$56. Take a business man with a m-,-. Income of $10,000. cajucus and calls it a grave issue. They want to know
'When all tha world looks wrong,
In 1925 he paid $465; this year his liability to the taxa- lf this is all thie Conservative party has to offer nine
And nothing seems worth while,
tion department will be $400. Jn the case of a corpora- months after its reorganization at Kamloops and the seThe oly thing to do
tion with a net incoiiu | of $50,000 the impost ln 19-26 lection of Dr. Tolmie as Its new leader.
IB ditch the frown and smile.
was $5000, but in 1926 and 1927 tlie charge upon the
The Vajncouver Province, howefver, considers the
same income was $4000—a reduction of $1000. The issues confronting the New Westminster electorate from
PRIMITIVE PASSION3 •
same rate of reduction, incidentally, is applicable to all an entirely different standpoint. It
admits
that
Lora—This is a clever little contaxable incomes. In fact, it is a matter of official record there are many measures to which the party fn office
that taxation on incomes has been reduces! 33 per cent ha gsiven egect with general Ibenefit. In this regard it fession story you've, written; but
why did you name the man Adam?
since 1924. It is pointed out, of course, that the tax- sajys:
Dora—The editor wanted it written
payer knows full well whether or not he has been re"The Oliver government—and the name of John Oliver tn the flrst person.
lieved by the government. 'His tax bill tells him that
can bq more appropriately associated with his governhe has, Conservative' arguments to the contrary notwithment in this connection than in any other that ought
ANY OLD PROTE8T
standing.
to be remembered at this time of his life—will leavu a
Jones—Will you join our Indignarespectable record of legislative achievement. Most of tion meeting tomorrow night, colonel?
E NOTICE that some of the 'beauty contests at the its social legislation was not merely well Intended, but We want to make a strong protest.
coast 'have cost the successful candidates one thous- It has actually made life e\ llttlei easier for a great many
Colonel Pepper—With pleasure,
and dolars. The price is too low. Too many homely poor people in this province. Widows' pensions have sir. Er—what's the protest about?
beauties are running wild all over the country.
been a good thing. We are all hoping that oldaga penANSWERED
sions will be a good thing. On tihe whole, the finances
Hei (feellhg his way)—Do you
HE ide|al age for marriiige ls 29 years for the groom of British have beefti cajpably and honestly administered
and 24 for the bride, according to a report in the by the Oliver government. There has been a real de- think one could marry on fifteen hunJournal of Social Hygiene. Deviations of four years on velopment of this; province by virtue of a comprehensive dred a year??
She—One couldn't marry me.
either Bide for the; groom! and of two years for the bride road-building policy. If the Pacific Great Eastern
make little difference,, but nu|irriage in which either railway is a woeful item on the wrong side of the ledger,
HERE'S A DARING FELLOW
party is 19 yeJars or younger are from ten to a hundred he Oliver government can cleajr itseilf ot the primary
Some time ago a man in Glasgoy
times as risky as at the ideal age. These conclusions blame for it."
was charged with stealing a| herring
To quote the Provinco again:
Were reached from a study of 1000 innpartie'lly selected
cases from the domestic relations court of Philadelphia.
"We think It is quite possible! to lift this quarrel,,— barrel. After the charge had been
The two most plausible) explanations for the findings are meaning the issues of the iby-eleetion—"above the level thel prlcnpal accuser thus addressed
either that premature or dels-yed marriage is a symptom of mere recrimination, between the In's and the Out's. the magistrate:
"Deed, Sir 'Bailie, the man lit the
of permanent oharacte|r traits that are unfavorable to It is really the issue ot good government in British
success in family life, or that the boy or girl under 21 Columbia." What has the Conservative party offerejd bar is a great rogue; the stealing
has not -l sufficiently ibroad experience to sedect a mate for the good government of Britieh Columbia? What of thel barretl ls naething to some
with wbom a successful home cau be established, lf is its policy, anyway? Many are asking these questions. of his tricks. He stole my signboard last week, and what does
immaturity rather than permanent instability is the
your honor think he did wi't?"
cause, postponement of marriage and educational guid"That would be ha|rd for me to
ance may do much to eliminate domestic dlsacter.
say," the magistrate replied,
ARABIA ,.
"Weel, sir, I'll tell ye," said the
HE use of colored wood in the construction of furniwitness. "He brought into my aln
ture has long been known, the material being stained
shop, wl' my aln name on't, and ofT H E INTERVIEW
after the necessary seasoning process. Within the last
A Song
fated to sell me't, as he said he
tey years, however, a method of Austrian origin has been
thought it would be of mair use to
employed, whereby the; wood Is colored when in a green Darkness clos'd around, loud the tempest drove,
me tban to anybody else."
When
thro'
yoonder
glen
I
saw
my
lover
rove,
stfjte. By means of hoavy pressure ln a closed vessel
Dearest youth!
the sap is driven out of the wood and ls replaced by the
NO SPANK
coloring fluid, which may consist of a solution of the
A little girl who was visiting her
Soon he ree'eh'd out cot—weary, wet, and cold,.
more permanent aniline dyes. The 1»i-:l kinds of wood
lend had overstayed her time and
But warmth, wine, and I, to cheer bis spirits strove,
for treatment aro found to be the birch, bqech, alder,
knew that she would ibe late ln getDearest youth- ting home. She expressed the fear
plane, elm and lime; oak, flr and pine being unsuitable
because they do not slain uniformly. The colored wood How my love, cried I, durBt thou hither stray
that her mother woudl give her ai
Is Used for furnltun, making and for tho manufacture
Thro' the gloom, nor fear the ghosts that haunt the grove? spanking for being late. Her little
of doors and window nnunes. It can also be employed
Dearest youth! hostess rushed away to another room
for outdoor purposes, in which case no -painting ls necesand quickly returned with a copy of
sary, although u coating of vitrnlsli would seem to bq a In this heart, said he, fear no Beat can And,
Children, thei Magazine for Parents,
When
ca'ch
thought
ia
flild'
alone
with
thee
and
love,
necessity. Por the fitting of ships, railway cars, and
which she handed to' her friend,
Dearest maid! "Take this home to your mother.tell
similar purposes, this stained wood appears to be eminently fitted.
her to reajd lt, and sha won't spank
you," she said reassuringly.
t»TT IS it) widespread superstition that to enable a par•Irot to talk (in imitation of human speech) it is necesA CAUTIOUS PRISONER
sary to Bpllt the/ tongue," says Alexander Wetmore In
The following conversation bethe Scientific Magazine. "This, however, has no founda- (COMPILED FROM TWENTY-YEAR OLD SUN FILES.) tween a prosecuting attorney and a
tion to fact, and when practiced only Inflicts is-n unneces
Owing to coke shortage, all the furnaces at the Gran- prisoner was heard in a court room
sary cruelty. Birds make sound in a llttlei organ known I by smelte-r were, shut down last Friday night, but four up in the mountains of West Viras tho syrinx at the lower end of the trachea or wind- of them -were blown in again yesterday morning.
ginia):
pipe, and as the tonguo hefs littlt! to do with the process,
"Prisoner, do you know thiB
splitting It has no connection whatever with the ability
Grand Forks will ibe without a| city solicitor after the man?"
to imitate sounds."
"I've seen him"
fist of nerxtr month. Then everybody ln attendance at
council meetings cantake a hand at rendering legal de"Did
you maliciously "' assault
HE Vastfolil district of Norway, where many of the cisions,
j
v
him?"
old Vikings had their homes, is still the recruiting
"I hit him."
region lor one of the most romantic cc|lllhgs of modern
"Did you use a dangerous weapWith the opening of the Vancouver, Victoria & Easttimes—whale hunting. Heaving their small farms In the urn railway to Keiremeos, which will probably take on?"
care of dives anil childrein, the men set out for south place oa the flrst of September, this city will be made a
"No, I had a club."
Georgia anil the Ross ser| in September and return at the divisional point for passenger crews.
"Did you knock him down?"
be-fglnning of lhe following summer. The Norwegian
"He fell." .
whale-hunting fleet numbers about 20 ships and employs
"Did you hurt him?"
Tracklaying ihas been resumed on the upper eud of the
4000 men. The work is very hard, but Is extraordinarily Kettle Valley line, and the steel gang will reach Cedar
The -prisoner smiled tor the flrst
well paid, every man receiving a royalty from the cratch.' creek tomorrow night.
time. "Ask him," he replied. ,•
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c4ncient History*

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Golds
Headache
Neuritis
Lumbago
Pain
Neuralgia
Toothache
Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART |

m

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.

*-*-**• . . : • * - . . . . ,

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 18 tableta
Also bottles of M and 100—Druggist*.

Aspirin U tb* trass nurk Insistent] ta Oansrls) of B a n t Mannfsetora of MoawaastMacldestcr of Ssllcrllcscltl (Awtyl Ssllcj/llc Add, "A. 8. A."). Wblla It la m i l a n s m
that Aspirin meins Barer manufacture, to assist th* irablle against Imltats-ma, tb* Takloa
ot Barer Oompanjr will be sUmped wltb tbalx fenral trad* nurk, tb* "Baiac Onaa,"

CITY REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
Amplications for immediate purchase of Lots
and Acreage owned by the City, within the
Municipality, are invited.
Pricest—-From $25.00 per lot upwards.
Terms .--Cash and approved payments.
List of Lots and prices may be seen at the
CityfOflice.
JOHN A. HUTTON.
Gity Clerk.
_J

Sometimes the informality
of the spoken word
is more effective
than a letter.
'LONG DISTANCE,

PLEASE"

British Columbia Telephone
Company

THE SUN prints all the loeal news
and carries a number of interesting
features found in no other Boundary
paper $1.00 per year
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THE SUN: GRAND POEKS, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

CROWN COLONY
DAYS
Away back in the sixties thousands of
nci-t-s of Hritish Coh.mbiti's timber wore
sold for one cent per acre, which looked
like n fair price-—then. To-diiy similar
timber is worth from $150 to $200 tin
ucre, so tremendously has timher appreciated in value within the scope of an
average lifetime.
What, thc young growth of to-day will
be worth sixty y< ars from now is beyond
computation if it is protected from fire
and allowed to reach maturity.
Thc ra roi is obvious.

PREVENT FOREST FIRES
YOU CAN HELP
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE

GENERAL NEWS FUNERALOF LATE
The west will'require zo.OOU meu
from Eastern Canada to assist in
fathering the grain crop this year.
In all about 67,000 men will be required to complete the work. Arrangements have been made by both
.railroads to handle the harvesters.

rXcrt sm&AmdlAj

How much you pay
hvJc

How MuchYou Get
New Lower Prices is now
WITH
combined the m o s t Amazing
Quality in all Chevrolet history.
Chevrolet has widened the circle of automobile ownership . . . provided economical transportation to untold thousands
. . . placed within reach of the average
motor-car buyer a QUALITY and a
LUXURY beyond all expectations.
In judging Chevrolet look not merely at
what you pay, but also at what you get.
Consider the smooth, fleet performance,
the grace and beauty of the Fisher bodies,
the ease of starting, driving and stopping,
the refined yet rugged quality evident
throughout Chevrolet construction.
Weigh Chevrolet quality with Chevrolet
price and know why Chevrolet has
achieved the most spectacular popularity
of any car in the world.
c.4Me

New and Lower Prices
Touring
j<645 Sedan
S850
Roactaer
645 Landau Sedan - - - 91J
Sport Roadster . . .
720 Imperial Landau Sedan 955
C«>UP«.
765
1-Ton Truck Chassis • 635
Cabriolet
875
Roadster Delivery . - 645
Coach
750 Commercial Chassis - 485
Prices at Factory, Oshawa, Ontario—Taxes Extra
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS OF CANADA, LIMITBD

J. R. MOOYBOER, Grand Fork-, B. C.

THE
(Continued from Page 1)

T. O. F. Herser, manager of the sented that .hody.
Canada Colonization Association,
Members of the legislature from
states that this organisation has the lower mcjinland at thel funeral
placed 400 Old Country families in
the Prairie Provinces this year and Included:
Mrs. iMary Ellen Smith, Charlesl
that 800 other families will arrive
before the end of the year.
Woodward, Brig. Gen. V. W. Odium,
Capt. Ian (Mackenzie, J. M. Bryan,
The fourth annual ride of the
Trail Riders of the Canadian Rock- A. D. Pattersonand A. E. Munn.
Liberal officials from Vancouver
lee, an organization with a membership Including many prominent includc|d Oeorge Murray, Brent S.
artists, writers and society leaders Brown, J. A. Ciimpbell, R. D. Myers,
in all parts of Canada, U.S. and
Europe, left recently from Banff W. B. Bdblnson, H. P. McCraney, O.
over a new trail for Mount Assini- M. Phillips and Councillor David
boine.
Hall of South Vancouver.
The Prince of Wales.on both occaA. shipment of 1,400 horses purchased in the Prairie Provinces for sions he has spoken ln British Colthe Russian Government moved to umbia, has paid tribute to the memQuebec over Canadian Pacific lines ory of the late Premier Oliver. At
recently. In addition to the 27 car- the funeral of Premier Olivctr this
loads already moved to tbe east a
special train of 17 cars passed afternoon, the prince was personally
through this city en route to the represented hy Brig. Gen. G. P. TrotAtlantic coast. The horses in the ter, C.B.
latter shipment were all purchased
at Alberta points.
|
AN HISTORIC JE8T '
Members of the newly-appointed
There was never a more incorSaint John Board of Harbor Com- rigible jokivr than Eugene Field—
missioners visited . in Montreal recently to confer with officials of the ' not even Theodore Hook himself,
Canadian Pacific regarding needed ! whose very considerable fame rests
changes and improvements ln the
harbor facilities of Saint John.
Several suggestions advanced by
the railway company will be acted
npon before the winter traffic begins, according to the Hon. W. E.
Foster, president of the Commia-

STORY
on nothing except his jokes. Ahout
the most datring of all Field's perfomaincKs was one he perpetrated
when he was a very young reporter,
and no less a man than Carl Schurz,
general, senator, and cabinet minister was thei victim. Charles H.
Dennis recalls it in The Creative
Yeara of Eugene Field.
In the second year of his newspaper service Field made a tour of
Missouri with Carl Schurz, then a
Uitcfd States senator from that
stae. \Schurz, who was seeking reelection, made political speeches
where/ver he went he went, and
Field reported the meetings for his
newspaper, incidentally perpetrating countless jokes. One of these
jokes has become famous, and various versions of It have found their

way into print. I had the Btory
from Field's own lips, and I tell it
as he told it to me.
When Schurz apd his party arrived at one town where he had
been advertised to speak, the local
ecleibrity to whom had been assigned the task of Introducing him
failed to appear. The crowd -had
assembled abd was growing impatient, the orator of the occasion was
on thel platform; but still the absence of the chairman of the meeting prolonged the awkward wait.
Schurz expressed his annoyance! io
those seated near him. Field thereupon jumped up from his chair, saying, "I'll introduce you, senator,"
and knowing that Schurz would suspect a trick, advanced to the front
of the platform before Schurz could

GENEROUS SIR HERBERT
Sir Herbert Tree, the eminent English actor, was an original person
with, a curious and often surprising
Idea of wit. While walking up the
Haymarket on one occasion, says the
Tatler, he met alady of his aoQUaintance. Sir Herbert swept off nis hat
with a flourish apd, still holding it In
his hand, stood talking to her for several minutes.
"What a magnificent lining your
hat has," she said, glancing at the
bright red silk.
"You admire that lining?" he cried
ln his most melodramatic manner,
and with a swift wrench he tore It
out apd thrust lt into her unwilling
hands. "Madam, lt Is yours," he
said Impressively. Then he walked
majestically away, leaving the astounded lady clutching a few scraps
of red silk.

INDIRECT CRITICISM
It is told of Walter Damrosch, the
famous musician and conductor, that
he was once asked to attend a musicale) at which an ambitious young
woman was to play on the piano. At
the conclusion of the program, the
pianist's mother, who hoped that Mr.
SOWN HIS WILD OATS
Damrosch would engage her daughter
When a fellow looks seedy,
for a concert tour, approached him
It always promotes
and asked what he thought of the
Tbe thought that indeed he
young woman's performances
HaB sown his wild oalta.
"Remarkable," he replied. "A wonderful resemblance) to Ysaye."
BIG JOB FOR A WEAK MAN
"But," said the puzzled mother.
He-Good-bye; I think I will take
"Ysaye is no pianist."
this street home.
"Exactly," replied Mr. Damrosch,
She—Better think again- That's a
smiling blandly.
big job for a weak man.

DO YOU WANT
THE PEOPLE
TO READ YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT
People take The S u n
because t h e y believe
it is worth t h e price we
charge for it. It is
therefore reasonable t o
suppose that they read
its c o n t e n t s , including
advertisments.
This
is not always the case
wifh newspapers t h a t
are offered as p r e m i u m s with chromos or
lottery tickets

WE DO NOT
WANT CHARITY
ADVERTISING-

sstSB.

Interest taken by American Railway officials in the latest achievements in the way of Canadian locomotive construction Is . emphasized
by the fact that the Canadian Pacific Railway Company has been
Invited to send their latest and most
powerful passenger engine to be
placed on exhibit at the Centenary
Exhibition and Pageant being held
by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
at Baltimore, September 24 to October 8. The CP.R. "2300" engine,
their latest and finest passenger
type, will be aent to Baltimore,

Advertising "to help
the editor.".But we do
want businessadvertising by progressive business m e n who, k n o w
that sensible advertising brings results and
pay. If you have s o m e thing to offer the p u b lic t h a t will ^ benefit
t h e m and y o u as well,
the newspaper reaches
more people t h a n a bill
board

Tha flrtt ticket issued from the
naw Union Station at Toronto over
Oanadlan Pacific lines was enclosed
in a special leather folder, upon
whieh appeared the name of His
Royal Highness, the Prince of
Walaa. The three tickets following
ware iaaued to H.R.H. Prince
Georgia, Premier Stanley Baldwin
and to Mrs. Baldwin. The new union
station was formally opened by the
Prince of Wales, the Royal tra'n
being tha first it* steam into the
naw depot
A cable received at Ottawa by the
Department of Trade and Commerce
from Harrison Watson, Trade Commissioner for Canada in London,
Indicates tliat Great Britain will
offer an attractive market for the
Dominion's exportable surplus of
timothy and clover during the pressjBt year. Tbe cable reada as follows: "English hay crop turning
•ut ao badly that imported hay will
ba required. Prospect* ara that
(there will be a fair demand fot
Canadian timothy and clover mix-

O every Western home we exT
tend tbe chance of sharing in
the golden shopping opportunities
ottered on each of the five hundred
pages of this Big Book ot Big Values
—the EATON Fall and Winter
Catalogue.

fetUS.

SIMPLE
Oon—What's a niche ln a| church?
Dud—Don't be ridiculous. Like an
Ito}} anywhere else, except that you
ca%1 acretch It as well.
HI8 DECISION
She after the proposal)—You know
papa !• not rich.
(He—Yes; but I prefer to count un
hia ch-sjnees -than on mine.

dedur. Then Meld made the introduction substantially as follows:
"LaUctes and chentlemens, h'ra,
h'm!" (He coughed hoarsely.) "I
recret dot I hat a fery bad coldt."
(More coughing.) "I am so sorry to
say it, but I gannot make dot speech
Howelfelr, it gits me creat Measure
to introduce to you my dear friendt,
dot prilliant chournalist, Meester
Euchene field,"—turning amd waving his hand Coward the amazed and
indignant Schurz "who will now
attress you."
,
Then he sat down.

Ask at your Post Oftloo—If a Catalogue
has not arrived for your address? a
request from you will bring you a cony
FREE by return mall.
"'
Keep the Catalogue at hand and shop
.11!? J,i *}. required, resting assured
that whether your purchaae be needs
for farm, home or person, you will
receive full value for your money—In
many cases more.
FREE ON REQUEST

T . EATON
WINNIPEG

-

C°UM,T„
CANADA

SUN READERS
KNOW WHAT
THEY WANT
and if y o u have t h e
goods you can do business with t h e m
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ealf were a part started toward home
in the late afternoon, the mother fed
| back toward whek-e she had left her
-9*\*w. sSb JL «A c 7 a &
offspring. The herdsman did not
want to le;\ve the mother and calf out
during the night, and he went out to
Bee that they found shelter. To his
amazement, he beheld the cow wending her way slowly and patiently toward thei barn with an ungainly bunUStHUO NIM-Hta AS
dle balanced on her neck and in the
PROVE IT—WITH PHOTOS
NE of the most satisfying cradle formed by her spacious horns.
things in an outdoor man's \ It proved to be her day-old baby,which
life ls a good camera record Bhel had failed to rouse by licking
of a trip to illustrate his eiper-i with her tongue and had scooped up
•rea
eiices for the unfortunate palw ho with
her long spreading horns,
has had to Btay at home.
I When her baby waB properly balD r i n k it a n d y o u w i l l s a y " S u p e r b " .
Any standard camera on the mar- I need Bhe took it home and deposited
ket today will take a good picture '< I" the stable,
The young one was slow to learn
having crossed the line at Danville. lf light conditions are right apd
Tliey brought memories of the misty you point the camera from the best' <''° uae of Its legs and gave, the fond
p-|st hack to many of the old-timers. angle to get the most out of your' mother another chance to prove her'
subject.
Photography
has been'"kill; the old cow transported the]
An aulo stage between Republic made so simple for the amateur that I'111"-1 creature out into the stalk Held
Butterfleld's danoS
pavilion at f-sid Colville, Wash., was inaugurated all you have to do is to push the' l n the same manner the next mornChristina luko was burned to lhe this week. It makes dally trips button and some one else will do '**e. That tlc,y It learned the art of
ground shortly ul'ler midnight last through this eity.
the rest—if you do not cajre to do It' walking and lost forever the privil-'
Thursday night The loss on the
yourself,
j "So being carried in its fond moth-'
building is said to be fully covered
fine •>" the most popular cameras e r s "arms."
Perhaps the surest indication that
by insurance:, but Mrs. Axel Gustaf- we. are fast returning to pre-war con- today is thtit of the vestpocket type,'
son, who had Ihe pk|-e leased lor ditions is the return of the traveling and they well deserve their meriiJ
TITLES THAT FOOL US
the summer, lost about $500 worth of takers with publicity schemes.
They range in price from 1 ss than I D °ok titles are often deceptive,
T
n
e
goods on which there was no insurten dollars to almost a hundred'
novmjist who calls himself
ance. The origin ot the flro is unWilliam Beach, formerly of this dollars for some of the high-rade' Peorge Birmingham tells with a
known, although some people have eity -piil Christina lake, died in. the foreign models. One of my valued' chuckle how a ms-n once confided
Indulged in a great deal of specula- Old Menus home at Kamloops last possessions is a vestpocket kodak,1 , 0 bim that he had bought a copy,
tion on thc, subject during the past Friday.
purchased ten yes(rs ago for six dol ! o f bis novel, the Lost Lawyer, in
week.
lars. It is equipped with a single j t n c ) belief that it would save him!
Most of the Grand Forks people lenB and a simple shutter.
" ^ " y a lawyer's fee. Then, says
Chas. Mudge, government agent, who made the pilgrimage to th© VanI am a great believer in lots of the Argonaut, there is the story of
and his son, Chas. A. Mudge, of E. couver exhibition have returned to pictures on a vacation trip. I carry! t h e a e a r o l ( 1 ty-*?- w n o after buying
C. Henniger's store, roturnckl yester- their respective! homes.
the vestpocket kodak in my shirt a c °Py o t llf Winter Comes, took lt
day from a sixteen-day motor car vapocket t|nd cna produce and snap It' back to the shop and asked them to^
cation trip on Vancouver island.
Mrs. j . A. Hutton and sons Ernest in a jiffy. You can get every point' change lt. "I thought it might con-!
They praise the soencjry of the island and Chester have returned from a of interest on a trip in this manner! t a m s° m e receipts for cleaning up 1
very highly.
and all of the little Incidents of. smuts and hints about fires," she 1
visit to the Vancouver exhibition.
camp life which mean so much In explained,
Mr. Wilson, of Pullman, Wash., Mrs. *•*. Fra'scr antl Mrs. G. S. Wal-the retrospect.
I Another story ot the kind is that
president of tho Little Bertha Min- lis, of Greenwood, were Grand Forks
Nothig beats roll film for a vaca-] ot the diplomat's wife who, ajttracting company, spend a couple of days visitors on Wednesday.
tion trip. PlBjteB are out of the ed by the words "Guide to India" on
In the city week. There seems to
question on a "go-light" trip. I have the back of a book, bought it for her
Mrs. Ashton Maton returned from
ibe a strong probability that somd
had considerable experience with1 busband as a birthday present. It
work will be done on the property Vancouver on Sati .relay.
film packs and have found that it Is ] turned out to be .volume five of a
this tall.
next to Impossible to keiep them famous encyclopaedia and covered
from chushing on a tamping trip, subjects from "Guide" to "-India)."
Mrs. Axel Gustafson, who has been
and there is much more chance of
coonducting the Butterfleld dance*
having them light struck than roll THEN PAPERS NOTICED HIM
William B. Skillman running for
pavilion at Cmristina lake this sumfilm. Then, too, roll film is easier
mer, was severely burned about tho
to develop. It can ibe developed in alderman in Brooklyn, did not get
neck at thot lire at the lake last Frione strip, whereas in a pack you much attention from the newspapers!
day night.
have twelve separate films which and his campaign was not getting:
anywhere. One day each ot the pa-|
must be handled.
ipers received a telegram charging'
In the vote taken lust Tuesday on
Whether or not your photos will
thd ratification oi' the agreement beWm. Bonthron, of this city, ftaa corroborate your fervent word pic- Sklllman w-p living witli a woman!
tween the city and the C.P.R and the been awarded tho contract for the tures ot the beauties of the, countr;, not' his wife. The papers "ate it'
Kettle Valley line there were 12C construction of the new Cooper you traveled in, or the morning you up." Thep an investigation showed j
votes cast in favor of the agreement brirdge across lliti Kettb river south surprised that big bull moose at the Sklllman had Bent the telegrams himsigning an afssumed name.
and 6 against it.
of the city. Work on She structure bend ln the stream, depends as self,
it IB unedrslood, vill La commenced much, or more, on you than o nths "Sure, what of it," he said, when accused of this. "It's all true. I am
The Sun, last wciek, was the first at once.
-camera which you take with you. '
living with my mother."
newspaper to give the people of
The Boundary Iron works of this
Grand Forks tbe first printed news city has beein awarded the contract
BABY CALF'S FIRST CRADLE
of the dfi|lh of the late Premier John for supplying the ? -on required in
On a farm adjoining the village of
Oliver.
both the Cooper Ht ck Creek bridges. Nltxbrara, Nebraska, a young, dayIt is estimated tha- iupproximately 13 old calf was found in corn field In
Monday
afternoon two prairie tons of cast iron and 16 tons of Steel which l£|y a foot of late snow.
Bchooners passed through the city, will be used ln th« iridges.
As ths hel-d of which mother and
CANCELLATION DF RESERVE.
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TEA

HINTS FOH THE

Get Your

Groceries
at the

o

THF fi

CITY GROCERY
Phone 25

'jService and Quality'

SYNOPSIS OF
E.C, HENNIGER CO, | LAND ACT AMENDMENTS
PRE-EMPTIONS '

Grain, II:i;y
Flour and Feed
Lime and Salt
Cei lent and Plaster
Poultry Supplies

Grand Forks, IJ. C.

Ful' iufotiu;iilM ubueerU;li.-| re 'il'H(irjti••
rcyiirdinK" pre i*imiiio:^ in-j'VMii lu lliil.ctiti
No. l t SL-KIU iS-i-lei "iIow to Fre-em.*! uan '."
copicrt'' wl.toliUBJi beobtaiiieilfreuof 'Jini|f«
by addi'e&MHn: (MU IJeiMi-tiue.it of L.iuiU,
Victoriu. U . C . or uuy Government A«eitt.
Records will bu mnde e v e r i n j r only laud
•uitttble fur IIJI len it urui pu'-'»«i;.-,aiid wbiiii
it not timber bin i. I e„ rut -rvuirf over -'i.uuO
iioard feet |i«r U-JV*. west ot ine v.OHit Kritiue
aud 61'UU feei per u d e • uut cf Uiaw ruusr*
"Aiiplii'rttii.mi ini* i>.'o-emptfotia axe io be
addressed v> «be IJUIHI ComnrUsiloiter ot t k s
band Hoeordluir Uivieiou, in wblui Ilie laud
.ipplieJ for is situated, a i d ure ntw ie ou
printed form,* e tpies o< « HI IJJ oliriilnud
i'rum tbe Lan.l Cu UtUiasiu i e r . ,
Pre-emptions m u n be ueuunled for Hve
ytjarsil'id LuiJi'iViMHut. .nud i itt -/aiUo of -HJ •
per aore, inulii ILnn' u l ^ t i i u / and e'llMvatlntc
at It-ust Ijveaci-Ms. beiore a Ci-^wu Urmit eiin
be received.^

Our

BlfCITTO

Hobby

HAVE BEEN LET

is

. T O T I C E I S HtCKBY GIVEN that the reserve
-* coves-inn LoU SIKWs, 8007*, 8008s and
S'JO'Js, Similkunieeii Division of Vnle District,
is ca "colled.
G . R . NADEN,
Deputy Minister of Lands,
Department of Lauds,
Vietorla, B. C .
Uth July, 1927.

.^.Vat-tttit.iiurH-iervml, survey,'d Qrotvu fundi
ii.Hy bt-i pri-onii'teil by Hrltl li Riibjf*ou o ' e r
18 y e a n of une, mul l#i ulieit- on df-Hs-triuit
luli-iilluii to Jr-tiCu'ite lliiti*li subjeuU, cjudi*
liouai iii'uit i-u-i le!.*•"• <-i«-cii|i»iiluii and impro\pi'i-pi*t ft'ir Hirifu'iliural uurituien

Good
Printing^
r

»^..H value of wcll#• printed, nctil appcarritg stationery as
a means of getting and
holding desirable busiitcss has been amply
demonstrated. Consult u i before going
elscM-h-ve*

N

Highland Gathering m *_v, Cunadian Rockies

•s
DONALDSON
i^.-GROCERY **-^
Phone 20

Try our Special Teu
5, at
65c per lb

Wedding invitations
Bail programs
Business cards
Vi 'ng cards
Sh' " iug tags
Letterheads .Statements
Notehead-i
Pamphlet 3
Price lists
Envelopes
Billheads
Circulars
Dodgers
Posters
Menus

New Type
Latest Style
Faces

Shoes, Shirts, Overalls
Good values for your
Qmoney.J
,
I. Ri'ltlnii-silnl l'lpi-r
Js,*s&°ltf!lP"
1838 by ennoc.
S, Huvld
Thompson,^a-"-|P-«jnt*sn,
ono-sif *h» an•^ Sir Oeona Simpson on ccrsmomlal Inspucllssnof Hudson Bap Co'* posts In
ne of the lirst subject'; coiicoi-ninc-' r, c, ,-t*:.,
Hebridean who sings the Gaelic
Canadian eventsof late t a t t n e S S S ^ s J U J r f SUef fni ^, v Vtt,le
-g ,:'Vm 3 1 1 i o n with a Gaelic tenor—none sweeter.
Rigl-t Hon. Stank/ Baldwin touohed
•'h. \ ? T •
- °' i
- f* t h e And with him are Hebridean folksingers who sins, with indescribable
on after his arrival in Canadaits-* fVot ha,, w l - ' " S S ^
° the exquisite songs of those
0
Handicraft
Festival ! :ianFolksonsn"dl^ir«tt?
hold at f..^
tMtl
n .L
•'*' -* *?" f r ° - m charm
X W4MtheCi-.na
Western Islands. The Canadian Pat0
Chateau
last May. *-pre" - * - " —Frontenac
• • £ .with
, ! ' * • * *; . 3 er-tiring
generation
*inthu8Jinsm
in his music.
will cific Calgary Male Voice Choir will
mier Baldwin ol served that .uch. AgJ
be her
id toanil
a«vant;:t:e
at theare
coming
syf<
balls -is that
sung give choral renderings of well-known
n TS ival wa' (avalua' lo in -, ..-serv- festival.
Scotch songs.
ir-;.. idrevi-Hnsr-th-i c!d-titn>* < ustoras,
The s'.ngers tlie .selves will' be
With the dances—the Highland
S-. i ;s and handicrafts, ii> iii;enous. to good (v;ots of no n an artistry. J.
C.-.nadian life and p&rli :ularly the Cr.mpl.iell Mclnnes .- a Highlander, Fling — the Seann Truibhas — the
piovince of Ou.-'c . On the haels nev/ Settled in Toronto, who is a Sword Dance — the Reel — and
with Marches goes of course the
of this mujrical DUCCCS i comes the m.cju-.ei
nr aster ir the interpreta- music of the bagpipes, .not forgetting
annor**-"*e*n<>nt tr-sta Scottish Gather- ticr of the old balli d. Mis render- the
piobreat-hd, otherwise spelt as
ing aad Soil Festival is about to in;*, ht "The Twa Sis';ers of Binorie" pibroch,
of which not so many are
tal*'' pla-y at Ban .', September
8. to
. _.
. - i s • ;c of tlie grea thuigs in the masters. It is to the Highland
5. Scottish
^unities
^ ^ are^ locking
^ ^J_ ^ Ihis*" bry of song. ,' ann« Dusseau, Regiments that we owe the chief
-" ir'
'"' -.rest* t' * the
'" ' ;ilt',ougIi her name is French by credit of keeping alive this stirring
forward '•' i h Aeen
coini".-.-' festi; al to wl h the P.-inco mnrrriij-e, von her 'rst success on music, the sound of which stirs the
cf V-:;]•; ,;as given hia patronage. tb?. concert stage un ter her maiden blood as no other music can. By cour.1VJH !n Cana*' i p'a3*ed .-. -c-m-or- '.•.rat of llutn Tl;otm and hails tesy of the Canadian Minister of Militia
»h'o , ..,*t i n t h levelopr- ; of the ' rigmall.' from Nort -east Scotland. each of the seventeen Highland RegiCountry, thei- ; .!n.'-3 hav ; -irouiin- ' -i-vidson Thomson first saw the ments in Canada will have the oppore::.e in nu-,- historic i -!*'.-][;-• :ir-g, iliynt in Pe: th and l ow directs the tunity of being represented by its best
fur tradiag and explo-Ation t-titer- f.-rr^oun Gl ;ce €hu *ch Choir in regimental piper in an endeavor
prises—'.Jen raen as I r -r. ivfac- ' Winnipefr, triumphsnt shield-winner to secure a beautiful trophy offered
ken*?'-, Thompson and
ny -ithers at -man:- . Western Festivals. He by E. W. Beatty, Chairman and
in :• i- : x i g( r- ratio
••tbr, have himself 'nm shone as ri star at many President of the Canadian Pacific
pe:-"-'i :.l d Ll-.j moi" ai ; of thc Festivals in the ITnited S-'ates as Railway, through whose interest
West, i rare i . i .se;. .. Bifiuntains, -•ell as Caniula. .'".uth Malheson and generosity the organization of
unrivalled ir- t- a world 'o* beauty, is a young contralto of Winnipeg thiB Highland Gathering at Banff
<
the Scottia'.i 'Jatheri. and Fesiivr.1 who is winDinp- re,-ojuitios, t'nr oufr- has been mnvt, possible.
wiil be ht'd. i" Acti*. it."*i • ill rer*t;n :;ide har native civv for her interiiretHtion cf Scotti: . songs.
She
Scottish -james and contests of
around thp Banff
pr'; .rt Hotel ,-o-.yr-, o r th-- :;toc*i: cf the Kildonan all kinds will be a feature of the
that stair';, on th'- side of Sulphur 'jctti'.-r^^ Norman rameron. is a three-day.
Gathering.

O

Call and see Jus before
purchasing.

JOHN DONALDSON

THE SUN

I

Columbia Avenue and
Lake Street

TELEPHONE
R101

General Merchant

For more detuned nitiriu m j u -teethe l-tnllotlu"Hnw to Pre-empt Land."

PURCHAbn
Aj-plleat-Jii ure rerelveti for pun-Late of
vacant mid iiiirose*-ved Crown Lttud-t, not beintf timberland, fur a^rieuLnial p- rpo«e«:
miiiiiottm price of ilr<.t-oia*ii (arable) laud It
f> per acre, uud second-class (grualiig) Uud
^.50 per acre. Kur-ber iufurmatioti legard*
iii^ purebttteur letu-aof Uruwu I und 4 In given
liiHulleiiu No. 10. Luud Series "PuiehitHe and
Lease of Crown Lunds.',
Mill, factory, or iudi.Utrlul sites on timber
laud, uot exoeediug- 40 aeres, may be purclitised or leased, on miudithtus Inoluding
p i v i n e n t o t stum page*
H-JMtbii£

1 C A 6 E 8 ^QH

Unhiistraycd ai'euv, uol n\eee.iiug i!U acres,
may beleusedHsh>iuiesltfts,(.on litionui upon
u dueliiug being e eeted in tbe t i n t year,
title being ebtaluable after residence and
Improvement conditions sre fulfilled aud laud
bus beeu surveyed.;

LEASES

C 3

For g r a i i u g a u d industrial purpose.! are**
uot exceeding (MOacrcs nitty be leased by oue
person or acorn puny.

n GRAZING.

ludet the Gr«ln-- Act the I'rovluee It
divided into grailntf districts aud tbe rftnge
adiuinlttered nnder a Oraxlng Com*
mlMfoner. Aununl jrraiing permits are
ittned based ou number* ranged, priority being given to established owners. Stook
owners may form aswi.datlont for rang*
management. Free, or partially free, permit*
are available for settlor*, leutpert and
travellers ap to ten hood.

K. SCHEEB
Wholesale and Retail

TOBACCONIST
eiilcr iu

llavanii Cijiars, .Pipe*
Confectionery

Imperial Billiard Parlor
Giand Forka. B. C.

A. E. MCDOUGALL
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER \
-Weal
s>umlnion M o a u n i e n t a l Work* 8)
JAsbratoa P i o d o e U Co. U o o B n s : |

ESTIMATES FURNISHED!
BOX 332
BRAND FORKS, B. C

PICTURES

PalaceBarber Shop

GRAND F RKS

Transfer Co.
DAVIS S HANSEN, Propi

Razor Honing a Specialty

S&l

City fin-gunge and General
Transfer
f!oal.

Wood and
for S a l e

Ice

Office at R. F. Petrie'i Store P. A Z. PARE, Proprietor
..FIRST ST, NEXT P. BURNS'
Phone 64

M D PICTURE FRAMING
Furniture Made to Ordor.
Also Repairing of all Kinds,
Upholstering Neatly Dons

R. G. MCCUTCHEON
wiNMnaAVHoi

